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June, 1960 .. Construction of a twe-room. block and brick masonw sepsrate school 
was: sclileduledi to begin in the: village or Maidstone, situated. on No. 3 Highwav,, 
behind St. Maryts Church and Sto Joseph•s Convent alongside the aemeter~. ,.._ ~-

"' . .. - -----·-;,ri4 ._....., 

'!he school will accommodate about 80 pupils. Tenders have been called by 
Pennington & carter, architects, Windsor and a contractor wou1d be chosen shortly. 
Janes Markham, school board chairman said the new school would help rel.eive over -
crowding of other separate schools in the area. The sch.eel which will. coat an 
estimated 855,,<?00oOO was to be ready tor occupancy in September. 

Julie 21st.~ 1960 --First sod turned on Separate School in the vilJage et 
Maidstone will provide twG classrooms. This is the first school lecatei right in 
the village, heretofore children attended s. s. Noe 5 & 8 located at the S:ix Corners 

Pictures in the Star release was James T. Markh~ chairman of the Maidstone -
Sandwich South Area· Separate School Board, Rev. Jo Pe Gleeson,, parish priest and 
Edward Byrne,, veteran board member officiating at the sod-turnign ceremony near Sto 
Ma:ey•s Churcho 

Shepley Construction Company or Paquette had been awarded the $46,,200 oonstract 
to build the two-classroom unit. Al.so included wW. be a room for teachers and. 
other normal facilities, and furnishings. 

'lhis brought to feur the number of twe-room.schools oonstruoted in Sandwich 
South Township this yea:r o The other three were being built by the pub1ic school 
area boardo 

The new,schoo1 designated as RCSS No. 5 Sandwich South woul.d not be named 
until it was blessed by the Bish&po 'When completed it would give the board f0Ul' 
school.so It was an a1ternattlve: to an addition to Noe 71 Sandwich South, a two-
room. unit on No. 3 Highway near OldcaatJ.e. The other three schools are the tbree
room. Noo 2 Maidstone, near Pleasant Park and the No. 8 Maidstone at the Six Cornerso, 
also three ro0Jll8e Former11 Noe 8 Maidstone was a Union School and was al.so Noe S 
Sandwich Southo The three a'ltisting schools gave the board eight classrooms with 
approximate1y 325 pupils. 

Sept. 9th~ 1960 - School in sandwich South reopened on Tuesdq morning w.i.th 
grades 5,6.7 & 8 being taught in St. Mary•s Hall until the nerr school was comp1eted. 
The other s. So pupils are attending, No •. 2, 5 & 8 and 7 • School was beillg taught 
for Pub1io School. in the Tow.nha111 QldcastJ.e until the new Frith school there is 
completed and Sandwich South Council met on Saturdau and would meet again en Monday 
evening SeptJ l9tho 

Janua:ey 6th, 1961 - The annual. meeting of Union R. c. s. s. of 5 & 7 in Band. 
South and 2 and 8 in Ma:ids.tone Township was held in the new school in Maidstone 
Village on Monday evening with a nice attendance. The e1ection of school ~tees 
took place and owing to the fact that five trustees form. the board, three new 
trustees were: elected te the beard with the former trustees, Ted Byrne and James 
Markhamo The three nn trustees were Gerrard McCarthy, Emmett McLean and ~l 
Cahill. Father Mackesy addressed the meeting. 

Feb. 15th, 1963 ... The finals in public speaking for Inspector Ge Dwyer•s· 
inspeotorate were held in St. Mary• s Parish Hall, Friday, :Febo 15th,, 1963 at 8 p.m. 
Contestants from six schools participated and the judges were Sister Louis Yvonne,, 
Principal. of Sto l4&17'S .Acade~,, Windsor and Sister Dennis and Sister Theresa who 
teach Eng1ish at the Academy. 

Representing St. Mary's School was Debbie Kettels who chose as her topie · 
"Development of out Space" and Margaret Collins whose choice was "Polluted Waters"• 
Speaking for Sto Mal.achy School was Chris Hal.ford whose topic was "Canada 1967" 
and Maureen WGJ.tz who spoke on "It Pays to .Advertise" and tor Ste Joseph's School, 
Catherine QtKeefe who spoke on "Developments in outer Space• and Gerry 'Whelan who 
spoke on "Electricitytt. Sacred Heart School was represented by Suzanne Maitre a1so 
speaking on "Development in Outer Spacet• and Edward Byrne with "Development ~t 
Northern Ontario0 Katherine O'Keete was the winner. of these four school.Se She 
was presented with a $10 cheque from the Catholic Women•s League and st. Joseph's 
School was presented with the pub1io speaking award for 1963. These awards will be 
made annua1y by the Catholic Women• s League. Katherine O •Keefe would represent the 
Inspectorate· at Essax· at the Dowswell School, Feb. 22nd. Katherine was al.so 
was invited to give her speech at the March meeting of the 01doastJ.e women• s 
Institute and was given en aw&l'd. as the Separate School winner in Sandwich South, 

Mr. Dwyer spoke briefly congatulating aU. the contestants on the weal.th of 
material. assembled for these speeches~ their ability to speak before an audience 
a1.se ans encouraged the participants to try again. Katherine is the daughter et 
the Ra:ym.ond 0 1Keefe 1s of Noe 2 Highway, Sandwich South. f 
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J11rt9 Uttti. 1963 - ST• MAR!'S TO BECOME 8 ROOMS was the oaptien 1n the Windsor .star 
· What started ou.t as the ~om st. Mal7's Sep-.ate Slhoo1 here : three ,ewe ago 

ls like1y soon to be an 8 .olassroom builcling. The addition wou14 replace t-. ot the 
existing schools. It will matce st. MaiT' a a Tirtual Oen'fRl Seboo1e A apeoial meeid.r!g 
of ra'flep&Jerts A-om the toar sclloc4 seotions approved. the 1R11lcUng program. which IDl\T 
cost from euo,ooo to -· 000 as an alternative w reparing two other sohoolso ' 

'J!h.8 t;wo l'equiring repatn or replaoement SN .s. s. No. 7 Samhd.oh Shth, the two
roma st. Ma1aobr'.80hlo.\ on Hwt• #3 between 014oast1e and Matdstone,and s. s. No. 8 
Maidstone. two rooms l'\us annas at the Sta Comers. 

Thomas J. Mullin• boaiad ae~-treaaurei-· sMd tb.e two sehoo1a were .rep&lred .in 
19S1 and now the issue 18 whether or not it :la . advisable tct spem1 more monG)' on them. , 

The Arohiteotun\ firm of J. P. Thompson Asaooiates ot 1Jindsolt bas been reta1.ned to 
di'aw sketoh plans• V•lous approvals are at.f.11 1'8CJ.utwcl t.l'OB gOYem.1.ng b~s. 

Whan the addition is built the number of sohoo1s in the area wou14 be :nduoad t.ra 
tOUI' to two. The G1d8r cme st.f.11 oooupial wll.1 be No. 2 1n Ka1.dstone• 8-ftd Heart on 
eono. '• Matdstone, jUS'h oU 98 111ghwav• . . 

Ra~rs voted .40-21 int~ ot the. sohoa\ aW.~ What ts now 1cnOw as st. 
Ka1 ao1Qr SOhoG1. was CIL'tainl1l7 S~ Pilm.7'• but the· name was ahauge4 when the Jla'f soheG1. 
was bdlt n9at- at.. Ma17's Oh~ New trasteea were James Markham, Oel'arcl Macartb1'1 . 
».-ante Renau4a Bw3. cabf 3,2· and. NeU M\1l Una. · 

·August.21th, 1963 - star pintn release ahowu anist•a oonceptlcm ot St. Mal7's 
Separate Sohoo1a ~ No• ' at Ma1ttstona atber1ao additions are male. !he. oeatre, 
pcrtion with the Name Pl.ate is ·the mdating twCM'OOm sohodL w1 th a tOtlM'ctOm addition 
at right· and two room& at 1ef1ie Contract for the job has been 8Wat'd.e4 U. T. Re8\ID?8 of 
TeOUlJ1S8lt..: The eontno\ estimate ~ .. ooo. '?ha conwaator mcpeots to oemple;te the 'WOrk. 
at the ••seat.. Reanmts bi«• wai 'Within estimates• waS· the lowest et 11.ireoeivGtl 
b7 the boad and eonsidered "With the S&'Ohiten. J. P. 'rhempaon Assoo1ates. 

. . '"'~ ' . 

re~·1~ 196' - There were nine speakers who o~e4 in the oratwieal 
oontes\ in st. Ma'L7'S Sohoo1 on wadnesdaf' night• VeroniOa 11Ggrc141' was the w1nnar ot 
first pftae. Patrieia .Ann N~ daqhter of .Mr. & Jina Emmitt J.!okt• was saGontlt. 
anti Katherina Be11ain1. daughter of the o.rvJl&a Bell af 3'9 •a was t1W1d. othe.r8 CtOmpet1Dg 
were 1181'3orie lfatJla'G•. Mal7 LJnne AU.eD.. B•ban. La111~ Patrieia 1ldlnar• Nn!a · : 
Apauaslcw!Am •· Jacqualine We:l.1weocle V.eromaa ~ plaeed third in the contest . 
on·ThvsdaJ' n!ght 1D Jmherat'burg• and is the daughter Gt 'bb8 a. moor~'• ot Ma1&m 
Rd •• 8mJdwioh ~ 

Jul7 31st •• 1911 - Tenders haw been oa1led for an eat:baated rJJ,?.ooo addition to 
st. Mm.T's Separate. Schaal f• a seoond time. · . , 

Plana oau tor a mm o1aa&l'OClr1l, ld.ndergarten room. p1a.vroom amt libral7 n~ces 
oentre. Bids wou14 be· aaeepted by the arehitacrb• J iP• Thompson .Asaeolates• W1mlaoi'• 
until. 4 p.m. ._. Utla4t ·The addii;ion is nece88817 beOaua the .olcl 8atl'e4 Heart lepa'rate 
S~ 10• I in~ '.l'Wp• is to be elosed and fltudenta tl'ansfen91 to Sta Ma71Se 

:rt Win be dea4gned to h\end with tbs md.&U.. atra.oture. '.Iha mcterioa- wm. be * 
faoe Wille amt the interiol' exposed cement b1.ook. · 

- . 
The libz'81'f wQ1 haV8 ·beth nferenae :room and wark area. The p1aJroom wm. 1nol~ 

dresaiJJg rooms am a ~ It ldl1 ftnanced through 1cmg tea clebentUl9s• It is 
expected tha'b the woR· wJl1 be IOIDPle'bed bJ the end ot the 1IR• The k:Ll1Jlergoten 
wouli be the ftN\ in 8an4wloh South as the1'e has not; been those olasSea ann able 
befOl'ee 

Deoember 15th, 1967 - work wGl1l4 be oqlete e&rlJ' :Sn the nw '8Rt perhaps U8l'Oh 
on the addition to ·S'• uar.r•·s SchoQ\. Pl.'eo1sion Btdlders Windsor 1.w •• is general . 
convector at an estimated con of 83.39.400. 

NOTe 2'1th, 1964 - '1h9 pupils of st. M&\7' s SOhool were· suooesshl :l.n tbe 9th 
annual oonten he1cl, in the past ,a• bJ the Bducattcmal ABC•s of ?ndustrr. · !Mae who 
won prises werea ar. PrOjeot - Margaret co1:u.ns,. 851 Barbara Pike• Ronalcl Mat.ean and 
Varonioa ~ each 9'J Patri.olc MDllin• ?4aa'8eD Hullia· and JcMml Ohltt:a.e ea.oh 811 
Jre Projeota Kel1r' walta• stephen PalanOar et. •. Uone1 Ste Loda• Ma7 Plamondon laJ 
Ronal.d Mt1llJn and Rebert sta Lod.S each 8LJ EsSE\f Contes\. - JMinta ~ 81 amt 
special prise t. excellenoe. a set of tOUl'·sil.ver spoona. The sClthcMl won &Pl'ile of eao.oo t°' the work sent 1n on. th.a ditferent p.rojeets. 

The llluoat!onat ABC's of DKlusta:7 is designed tor use in the sobOQ\a amt is 
availahle onlr to taachen. A te~cher orders a fne·book for GVe'lfT pupU. in the 11aas. 
Those induatnes &pomlQl'1ng pages make the prop8Bl possibleo '1'he purpose :ts to aftord 
an opportuni'V for students to~ gatn· an inldght into the ~ in whlah the dUteent 
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industries oper<rte, and fits mainly into the Social Studies area, al.though hand-writing 
plays an important part. 

July 22nd.0 , 1965 - On June 24th at the home of the Wmo Mogyorody's of Malden Road, 
their daughter Veronica hosted the ttLast Roundup" of the grade 8 class o:f Sto Mary's 
School, Maidstone. 

The party was presented western st.yle with ponies to ride, games and dancingo 
Barbequed hamburgers were serve~ and Veronica treated her· guests to her prize-winning 
"1'ax:as Pecan Pie". There were 22 graduates, brot."1.er· Kevin, grandparents and her Una.le 
George present. They burned down a rfP.ica of the 'lJ.ittle red school house"o 

June 25th, 1965 - St. Mary's School graduates who were graduating f'rom St. Mary's 
Academy, Windsor, were: Elizabeth Sexton, daughter of the Ralph Sexton's, Miriam Mullin 
daughter of the Tom Mullin's, Gemma Revenberg, daughter of the Gerard Revenberg's. 

Septo 29th, 1967 - Among the 200 students of Esses High School on a 4-day trip by 
c.N.Ro to Ex:po-67 were: Fdo & Tim Flood, Michael McCann, Ra.1dy Sexton and Ronnie Wayne 
Hollando 

January 12th, 1968 - Delbert Taylor was appointed Truant Officer for the publie 
and separate sahools in the township for 1967 at a salary of $250.00. 

January 19th, 1968 .... The combined Boat"d of the Roman Catholic Separrat.e Schools 
of' Maidstone and Sandwich South Townships on the 20th day of Nov. 1967 passed By-lcu1 
No o 2 to authorize the borrowing of money by the issue and sale of a debenture of the 
said Board in the prinoipal amount $180,000. lo - The purpose was the construction 
and equipment of an addition to St. Mary's School located at Maidstone, consisting of 
one classroom, l kindergarten room, 1 library and l gymnasium. 2o The debanture is t,g 
be dated Sept. 1st, 1967, is to bear ~interest per annum, payable semi-3ZU1ually, on 
Marc..'ri 1st., and Sept. 1st. in each year from 1968 to 1987 o 

Dec. 19th, 1968 - Essex High School students were collecting canned goods to assist 
needy area residents at Christmas. steve Palencar, 16 of Ro Ro 1 1 OldcastJ.e and son 
of the Steve Palencar ts who operate the OldcastJ.e Cold Storage was in the Star picture 
release helping to collect the goods to be distributed by the Essex Salvation Army. 

April 24th, 1968 - The 4-room addition to Ste Mary's Separate School at Maidstone, 
adjacent to St. Joseph's Convent and Ste Mary's Ro c. Church on No. 3 Hwy. was officiall 
opened Sunday evening, Apr. 23rdo, with R. J. Ryan of Windsor, area Supt. of Separate 
Schools as guest speaker. 

The $1801 000 project was designed by J.P.Thompson Associates and constructed by 
Precision Builders Lts., Windsor. 

Mr. Ryan said "the educational picture is a rapidly changing one'', and stressed 
the necessity for ttbetter teaching facilities a.rrl improved programsn. 

He was joined in the dedication ceremony by Board chairman, Geoffrey Cainen, 
School Principal, John Annaly and board members, James Markham, Charles Quinlan, 
Dominic Bissonnette and Sylvester McGuire, Jr 0 Future plans call. for the area adjacent 
to the school to be asphalted and the play area at the rear to be filled and graded. 

Mr. Cainen disclosed that the board had purchased an additional. 2 acres of 
property to allow an enlarged outdoor play area. The school now has a total of 10 
class rooms, plus a physical. training centreo Enrollment is near 325 and it is a central 
school drawing its pupils out odr Sandwich South and Maidstone Townships by bus. 

Pat'ents who attended the opening were taken on a tour of facilities. 

April 8th1 1968 - 36 Essex District High School st"Udents were trying to re-ad.just 
to the English language after r eturning f'rom a 4-<iay exposure to French. 'Ille students, 
as part of an annual ax:change with students from Victoriav:ille, Que. spent four days 
last week liv-i_ng with French Canadian families. n'Iheir English was much better than 
our French'', said one, "but it was a ball."• Cathy Bellaire, daughter of the Orvil.le 
Bellaire 1s of the village was pictured in the Star release arriving home. 36 French 
students then visited here from Quebec on Apr 0 19th. .Among hosts from St 0 Mary 's 
School were Theresa Mccann, Sally McGuire and Hiedi Haas. 

June 30th, im - Smiling with retirement plaques in hand were Sister Mary Helen, 
Sister Mary Alexandrina and George Kir, who were honoured at a retirement party held 
by the Essex County Separate School Board ant the Rendezvous Tavern the evening before0 

Sister Mary Alexandrine has been teaching for 49 years0 She served five years as 
Principal of st. Mary's School, Maidstone and latterly for three years was librarian 
at the same school. st. Mary's Separate School is the anly remaingng Separate or 
Public elementary school left in the too.vnship of Sardwich South. 



-
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Jan. 27th., 1967 - 'l\'1elve pupils of grades 7 and 8 a t St. Mary's School, Maidstone, 
held their Public Speaking Contest sponsored by the Ontario School Trustees ' and Ratepayers ' 
Association, H'riday, January 27th., in the pari sh hall. 

Participants were Tim Beaude t te , who chose as his topic, "The Great River"; Sylvia 
Q 1 Men , , 1tRed Cross•t ; Lawrence Kennette., "'lhe Honey Been ; r.eral Eyraud, "Stamp <X>llecting11 ; 

Erika Kolbrich, II '!he Solar System" ; G~orge : iolnar, nvacci.nat ion11 ; Deborah Palencar, "Life 
- 1'ES'otid The Earth11 ; Lana Jobin, 19Hursing" ; 1~ary Plamondon, nManpower Ret aining11 ; Joyce McLean, 

ncitizens of Canadatt ; Ronald Bissonnette, 1•'1he Great 1i'ire of London and Cathy Segu:i.n, uca.nadct! 

These pupils are to be commended on thei r ef-:'orts and each one deserved to be a 
~1inner .but regulations require the judges to select only three wi nners : namely, first, Erika 
Kolbrich; second, Sylvia O' Neil and thi rd, 0-er ald Eyraud. Judges we::-e !U'. Furlong and ~T. 
Charre t;te , teachers of the Essex District High School, and lU's . James i:larkham of Maids tone. 
Erika will represent this district in the Elementary School Contests, also her name will be 
eneraved on the St. ':ary t s school plaque, presented each year to the ''iinner, by the Catholic 
Women ' s Lear;ue . The contestants were awarded prizes by the School Board and St . Mary's 
Parish Council, of the Catholic Women ' s League, ~{aidstone. Erika, also gave her winning 
speech to the Karch mee t.ing of the Oldcast.le Women 's Institute and was gi ven a cash award. 
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Oct. 9th,, 1968 - The new secondary-elementary School Board which would come into 
effect on January 1st,, 1969 would have 16 members, 11 f'rom the present public school 
areas anf 5 f'rom the Separate• There would be 12 members on the combined Separate 
School Board. Elections would be Dec. 2nd., 196S following nominations on Nov. 18th. 

Seeking the seat on the combined Separate School Board, representing Sandwich 
South--O>lchester North was Geoffrey Cainen of OldcastJ.e. He was on the interim 
coimnittee for organizing, and wants to be on the School Board he is helping to create. 
He has lived in OldcastJ.e 3~ years moving here from Windsor and resides in the former 
Rohn Beer home on No. 3 Highway. He is manager of the credit department of John 
Wyeth and Bros. Pharmaceuticals. He has four pre-3chool children and is chairman of 
Sto Mary's School Board. 

Also Harold Wellwood, Jr., 47 of Hwy. No 3,, OldcastJ.e a close neighbor of the 
Cainents announces he is a cndidate to r~present the Separate School supporters of 
Sandwich West- Sandwich South on the new County Secondary School Board. Mr. Wellwood 
is father of 7 children and a Z'/-year employeee of Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Windsor, 
where he has been a supervisor for 18 years and presently is a communications co.
ordinator. Well known in Windsor and area sport circles as a former coach, referee 
and league executive in hockey and basketball as well as for the leadership in 
Eatholic youth groups. He is a member of the Sandwich South Community Centre Bd. for 
the past 8 years0 Both these candidates lost out at the polls. 

So So NO. 20 SEPARATE SCHOOL (ROSELA.m)) 

Tenders for Roseland's f:irst Separate School were being let on Aug. 5th, 1958 
Star news release, according to Len Dawe, scool board cha:i.rmano 

The new school for the Sandwich South subdivision wouls cost approximately 
$60,000 and would be completed by December 15th and set for classes when school re
opened after· the Christmas vacation. 

Completion of the school would bring an end to transporting the 100 elementary 
students to schools in the Sandwich West Tmmship' Wialt separate school system. The 
new school would be known as s. s. No. 20 of Sandwich South Twp. A teacher would be 
employed by the school board for each of the three rooms in the school. 

'lhe design of the school is such that future expansion may be carried out easily 
Three new clasrooms are expected to be added by January, 1960, and .further additions 
would be made as enrollment became greater.. A gymnasmum:-audi torium. was also in the 
plans. It would not be constructed,, however,, until the population warranted it. 

The new building was designed by Wm. Jo Hilliker· and w. c. Crosbie, architects, 
of Windsor. Construction of the building would be of cement blocks and steel with 
the exterior of brick. · 

They built on twice on this school and it went into Windsor on annexation, 
January, 1966. It was then named st. Jude•s. 

ROSELAND PUBLIC SCHOOL - S .s .NO o 10, SANDWICH EAST• 

ROSELAND PUBLIC SCHOOL IS A BORDER LINE SCHOOL,, situated on Cabana Rdo East 
in Sandwich East Twp. with the township of Sandwich South across the ro'PJd on the 
other side. As many of our township's students attend this school, a brief history 
is in order. 

It was first a two-room school it seemed ;may out in the country when it was 
built. It has had two additions built on to it since World War II and these were 
built by the Robt. Fawcett Builders of here. There were many graduates through the 
years out of our townshipo 

June 28th1 1968 - The caption with the pictures of the retiree pitClaimed the 
11GONE FISHING SIGN would be hung on the Principal's door at Roseland Public School 
today. The Principal,, Mrs. Olive Marcoux would be going fishing, getting back to her 
golf game and devoting a bit more t:ime to husband and home than she has done all 
through the 4J_ yes:rs of teaching in Roseland. She was Olive LePain before her 
m.ar-riage o 

After taking over the school when it was a sma11 two-room affair and watching 
it grow to its present size of 17 classrooms,, library and gymnasium in a new school 
building, Mrs. Marcoux is retiring. Her husband also wa:s retiring on this same day 
f'rom Ford of Canada, Ltde Stanley Hayes would be replacing Mrso Marcoux but the firsi 
principal will not be f orgotteno She was being honoured at her favorite spot today 
;:i.t. 'RoRA1 m1d Pnh1.ic School ... bv the communitv. students and nast rrraduates .. 


